
HUNTING FOR 510,000.

Cffort Btlng Wade to Find Hidden
Pioperty of Nerjro'o Estate.

authrle. Ok.. Jan. 19. Efforts ,are
now being made by the peoplo of Rulil

to locate the whereabouts of $10,000
In cash, which was left at the ueatli
recently of Basil I.et, an aged negro,
who hnd mado that city tils homo for
many years. Tho money was hidden,
tho owner not bollovlng in banks, and
tho secret of tho hiding place died
with him.

There is an Interesting story in con-

nection with the llfo of Lee. He wns
78 years old, nnd hnd bcon a slave for
thirty years in Louisiana before cman
clpation, a chattel of the Cannon fanv
lly, where ho was treated with great
favor. I.lko Undo Tom, however, ho
wan sold Just prior to tho closo of tho
war to a hard taskmaster, who looked
with determination upon tho tall
straight, muscular form of the young
darky. He put Leo to work turning a
!an;o feed mill, presumably a two
horse power. To this ho was harness'
cd, and day aftor day tolled In this
manner. Finally his powerful strength
being entirely broken down by tho
heavy work, he was carried from the
mill to Ills hut, presumably to die
lly tho tlmo tho war closed, howover,
ho was able to walk, and started inr
mediately for tho north, whoro he

until coming to Enid at the
opening of the Chorokee Strip In 1893

Tho long, hard work produced a hump
on hi? back, a mark of servitude which
romalned with him until his death.'

Upon securing hlB freedom, Leo ho-

enmo a mlaor, secreting ovorythlng
that came Into his possession. Al
though working at the humbje colling
of city scavenger of Enid, he loft tho
sum of $10,000 when ho died, tho
whoreabouts of which is now a my- -

tory. Ho steadfastly refused to ill
vulgo tho hldlng-placo- , bollovlng he
would again got well. Just before he
died ho attempted to speak, ovldontly
to tell whero the monoy wai hidden
but fell back upon his pillow and
expired.

Hit wife lias been npppolnted nd
inlnlitrntrlx u.lils aetata, and with
her attornoys, la searching for . the
i.t.n rII1UUUU WOUIWl.

Tho difference botween a planet and
a .star Is this: A star shines by its
own light, a planet by light rallectod
from another body.

Chamber of Commerce Committee.
Finance J. A. Blvcns, C. L. Ander

sou, J. A. Madden.
Manufacturing nnd tncrcantllo In

terests Q. It. ones, J. It. Pennington
J. K. 1 Campbell.

Public highways Max Westhelmer,
U B. Itoberson, W. 3. Wolvcrton, A

II. Palmer, H. H. Pennington.
Advertising Slg Simon, T. N. Cole

man, Orlu Rodfleld.
Itallroad8, etc. W. A. ldbettnr, F,

M. Gates, John L. Gait, "W. F. Whit
tlngton, C. h. Herbert.

Agriculture J. B. Boono, John F.
Easloy, J. S. Mullen, M. Munzeshelmer.

Membership C. L. Byrne, It. W,

Dick, Don Lacy.
Entertainments John L. Gait, A

V. Doak, E. W. Roborts.
House It. W. Dick, W. A. Wolver

ton, A. C. Young.
Arbitration C. L. Herbert, Leo

Cruco, D. E. Allen, w. P. Poland, J,
B. Spraglns.

SIDNEY SUGGS, Pres
C. L. BYRNE, Sec'y.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

People get to like a soul, but a satis
factory hat makes an Impression at
first sight.-Jo- hn Oliver liobbos In "Tho
Sour Hunters."- -

Ilumni etiiilldenees must bo mutual
It Jh only to God that man run coiiHuu
tufting, telling; 'tolling and never get
ting a wqrd (y retiini-tliiii- ry Setou
Merilmdti In "'llhe Vultures.''

It Is n rumlnmi'iitiil law of a happy
nml useful llfo Hint we must keep sweet
for bitterness perverts the Judgmuu
and corrodes the heart. Charles Fred
erle Gos In "The Loom of Life."

Fort jimtoly, emotions primitively bar
barous are not Indicated by exl'-nm- l

luhcls or walks In the street would b
fraught with strangu discoveries. .An
thouy Hope In "Tho Intrusions of IVg-
try."

There Is no corrosive like wounded
egotism. It eats Into tho moral nature
corrupting Its victim, destroying all
sense of proportion and blinding him
to everything save his own passlonat
longing for reprisal. Jumes Creel man
in "Eaglo Blood."

Low Rate Excursion
Via the M., K. & T. Ry. Tuesday, Jan,
20, 1903, to tho new town of El Borta
Texas. On'o faro plus $2 for the round
trip; ticket good 21 days. Tho sue
cosaful salo of lots to data Insures
tho rapid building of a good town In

tho wonderful fruit bolt of East Texas
For further particulars address

JAMES BARKER,
G.P.A..M.K.&T.RY., St. Louis, Mo,

Slmole Colds
CeaKo to bo simple, if at all pro

longed. Tho Bafcst way is to put
tnem aside at tho boglnnlng. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup stops a cold and re-
moves tho causo of colds, 25c, COc

ana i.uu a uome at w. u. Frames.

ONE TRAIT Of- - AN OUTLAW

Alt it UliliftK in Miimi 1 ii lorn- -

rnIi-- In Trouble.
Willie MtiiirMv u. low minded, Ig

Horn nt nml brntgl ! Imd one bits qtml
Ity tiiut in -- mil' iiw.is'.iie reUwiiipil
lilm In the I'ji'ii ir the men who fol
lowed Hip MtiiRh IK- - of the He
would not ilifcit it i.iiimitU' in tluie of
trouble, najm the World's Work. Down
In Kl Piiko In the rally pint of bin l'

before lie lintl berome bold enough
to allow evidence of bis misdeeds to
become npparent he wns ostensibly
running n ranch and struggling along
with the rest of the pioneer cattlemen.
A man In his employ was caught driv-
ing off a buueli of cattle from a neigh-

bor's herd, lly come mischance the
fellow fell Into the hands of a newly
elected sheriff ami was not banged. lie
was duly arraigned nnd held under
bond of ?3.0O0. Monrow was present
at the time nnd offered to go on his
bond. The Justice would not accept
Monrow.

"Nothing but cash goes In this here
court," ho wtlil.

Monrow rode awny. 1'Ivo days later
fie appeared, deposited the cash bond
for Ills friend, furnished 111 in with a
horse, and together they headed to- -

ward the south. Within an hour n
baud of cattlemen picked up the trail
and followed It to ltlo Grande. Mon
row bad stolen an entire herd, rushed
It across to friends In Mexico and In

that manner raised the security tho
court tU'iiiiindcd for ids friend. Of
course, the mini never returned for
trial, nnd Monrow begun open opera
tions shortly iifterwiud.

n Opposition.
They were holding a county conven

tlon when I reached Davisburg, nnd
after dinner I went over to tho. hall to
tiwir the speaking, says a writer In nil
exchange. It dldut amount to much
until Sam Walker rose up and wild:

1 hain't bin my In' much around ycru
today, but the time has cum fur me
to shoot off my volet. The ole woman
Is ng'lu me, and my son Bill Is agin
me, but I want (o go to the leglslnchur
from this dcestrlet. The ole woman Is

ag'ln mo 'cause I ewvi't write. What elo

I want to write fur? Thar 11 bo una
who kin without me. My son Bill Is

ag'ln mo etuio I am't mid. What do
I want to rend fur? Can't I sot thnr
uml h'ur others read?

"Yes. I want to go to tho leglsla-
chur, and I hereby nciiiluuto inyiejlf.
That nomination, feller eHUdis, Is car
rlftl In my fnvor nssllrkaseoeHiKrenise,
and I've got Jlst a word mo. I shall
be right yere on 'k'ckshuu day. and the
varmint who polls a vote ng In .Sam

Walker won't bo resldln' In this yere
cold world live intuits later."

A lint Trnncilj-- .

Not long ago a lady was choosing u
hat, with the usual uncertainty of mind
as to the kind of hat she wanted or
whether. Indeed, the wanted a hut at
all. After trying on nearly every mod
el In tho shop she pounced with glee on
one she had overlooked. "Here a rwine
thing pretty!" she said. "Why did you
not show me this before?" Without
waiting for an answer she appealed to
her patient friend. "There's some style
about this, isn't there? How do I look?'

The friend distinctly sniffed.
makes you lexik a hundred, and It's
very dowdy," she said.

The other tried the lint at another an
gle. "it Is rather dowdy," she admit
ted at tills Juncture. "Perhaps I won'
risk It after all."

A voice! from behind her made it
third attempt to gala a hearing. "If
you've unite done with my hat," it said
very bitterly, "I should rather like to
put It oui"

Tlif WhIitii Unserve.
Ill the early days of tho Hayes ad

ministration, when .dr. Evnits wa
secretary of state, tho members of the
cabinet were discussing mutters In an
luformul way one morning when the
president mentioned that he bad mud
a few appointments without rontmltlus
his oltlcial family, the appointee's being
personal friends. All the places tilled
happened to fall within the state de-

partment. Secretary Evarts turned to
John .Sherinnn and suld, with n twin
kle In his eye, "I have often heard and
rend about the western reserve of Ohio,
but 1 must confess that I have never
seen any of It." ,

Stri-Mlrl-i- Under.
Ill times of cholera, typhoid and oth

er Infectious diseases butter U a dan
gerous thing to eat. A medical man In
Egypt gives this recipe for ranking It
harmless: Sterilize the local article by
standing It In a covered Jar surrounded
by boiling water, which should be al
lowed to simmer for two hours. The
Jur should then bo put on Ice and the
butter beaten with an egg whisk until
It becomes solid ngaln.

The Tnrunt till.
The sting of the tarantula (a name

derived from Taranto, a town In Italy)
the most venomous of spiders, was pop
ularly supitosed to produce n disease
called tarantlsm, which could be tfuretl
only by music or dancing, nnd tho
danco which cured it wns colled taran
tella. You can seo the peasants dance
tho tarantella now, but without wait
ing for spider bites.

Why They Wfw Clcnn.
Teacher Now, I want all tho chll

drcn to look at Tommy's hands and ob
serve how clean they nrev and see If nil
or you cannot come to school w Ith
cleaner hands. Tommy, perhaps, w 111

tell us how lie keeps them so nice'.
Tommy Ycs'in. Ma makes mo wash

the breakfast tilings every morning.

After n man is fifty you can fool htm
by saying he Is smart, but you can't
fool him by saying he Is pretty or sweet,

AICUIKOII uiouc.

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

Ono small bottle of Tho Texas Won
Oer, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, nominal omis
sions, vcak and lame back, rheuma
tism and nil irregularities of tho kid-
neys and bladder In both women and
men. Regulates bladder trouble In
children. If not sold by your druggist
will bo sent by mall on receipt of $1.
Ono small bottlo is two months' treat
ment nnd will euro any caso abovo
mentioned. DR. E. W. HALL.

Solo manufacturer, St, Louis, Mo.
Sold by all druggists and W. B.

rame, Ardmorc, I. T.

READ THIS.
Ardmoro, I. T., Oct. 17, 1902. Dr.

E. W. Hall, Bt. Louis, Mo. Dear Sir:
Less than ono bottlo of your Texas
Wonder. Hall's Great Discovery, cur
ed mo of diabetes, and I can cheerfully
recommend it. Yours truly,

H. A. YOUNGBLOOD.

DANDRUFF

AND HAIR TONIC
Crows li.iir keeps hair .mtl scalp
healthy. Dandruff,
Scalp The emly hair prep-arationf- or

perfect coiffure effects.

COKE, Antiseptic
SHAVING FOAM
Docs away with sonp and Miaving
mug. Leaves the skin soft and
velvety. AT ALL DEALERS.
For salo by W. R. Framo and Ard

more Drug Co. In COc nnd $1.00 slr.ea
All barbers use and recommend It.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tho United States court for tho
Southorn District of tho Indian Ter
ritory.
in the mattor of A. G. CrannJI, bank

rupt, in Bankruptcy. No. B383.

To the Honorable HoBea Townsond
Judge of the district court of tho
United States for tho Southorn ills

trlct of tho Indian Torrltory:
A. G. Cranflll of Troy In the

Southern district of tho Indian Torrl
rltory, In said dlstrlet respectfully rop
rosonts that on tho 10th day of Nov
1902, last past, ho was duly adjudged
bankrupt under tho acts of congress
relating to bankruptcy; that ho has
duly surrendered nil his property and
rights of property, and has fully com
plied with all tho requirements of said
acts and of tho. orders of tho court
touching his bankruptcy.

Whorcforo ho prays that ho may bo
decreed by tho court to havo a full
dlschargo from all debts provable
against his cstato undor said bank
rupt acts, except such debts as aro ox
coptod by law from such discharge.

Dated thin 13th day ot January, A

D., 1903.
A. G. C RAN FILL, Bankrupt

Southern district of tho Indian Terrl
tory, ss:
On this 13th day of January, A. D

1903, on reading tho foregoing petition
It Is

Ordered by tho court that a hearing
bo had upon tho same on tho 2Gtb
day ot January, A. D., 1903, boforo
said court, at Ardmoro, In said ills
trlct, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon
and that notlco thereof bo published
In Ardmorelto, a newspaper printed In
said district, and that all known cred
ltors and other persons in interest may
appear at said time and placo and
show cause, If any thoy havo, why th
prayer of tho said petitioner should
not be granted.

Aiid It is further orderod by tho
court that the clerk shall send by mall
to all known creditors coplos of said
petition and thl" order, nddrossed to
thorn at their placos of resldonco as
statetl.

Witness tho Honorablo Hosoa Town
Bend, Judgo of tho said court, and tho
soal thereof, at Ardmoro, In said
district, on tho 13th day of January,
1903. C. M. CAMPBELL--.

Clerk
First Tiubllshed Jan. 14, 1903.

Fatal kidney and bladdor troubles
enn always bo prevented by tho use of
Foloy's Kidney Curo. Sold by Bonner
az uonuer.

You get moro for your money In
heating and cool: stoves at Spragl lus
than any other placo. He sells tho
Leader and tho Oarlond. Can you
think ot better stoves?

Tho man who has but ono suit of
clothes has no redress.

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
Is tho vnluo II. A. TIsdalo. Summerlon
S. C. places on DoWitt's Witch Hazel
salvo. Ho says: "I had tho piles for
zu years, i tried many doctors and
medicines, but all failed except Do
Witt's Witch Hazel salvo. It cured
me." It is a combination of tho healing
properties of wllch hazel with anti-
septics and emollients; relieves nnd
permanently cures blind, bleeding,
Itching and protudlng piles, sores, cnts,
bruises, eczema, salt rboum nnd nil
skin diseases; City Drug Store.

f To Cure a Cold in One

HI

I

Seven Million boxes sold !n past 13 months. ThlS Signature,

CONSOLIDATED

GROCER.
Have yon ever thought of the con-
venience of finding everything good
to cat under one roof?
If you have tried Fclker's, you know
it is just such a place, and also that
promptness and care in delivery is
our motto.
If you arc not already a customer,
begin the year aright by opening an
account with

Jt rx.crxr

MRS. HELENA BLAV,
Young Milwaukee Society "Woman.

Utlmaniau.

IT I'''" ""wand cured
I 1 women havo written
MM to tell how Wino o

; Cardui bestows tho
blessing ot health on ovcry
woman who takes it, rich
nnd poor aliko. Mrs.
Helena Blau, No. 123 Sov-en- th

Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., is ono of the young
women whom Wino or Car-et- ui

has rescued from a life Sin.
of suffering. She writes:

"Wine of Cardui fa ctrtaiuly 'worn
out' women's best friend and I am pleased
to clve my experience with it. A few
months ago I caught a severe cold, hav-

ing been out in inclement weather, which
settled all over me, particularly la the
abdomen. I was in almost constant paia.'
I consulted a physician and took his
medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and it was a lucky day for me
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and felt encouraged to continue
taking Wine of Cardui, and my patience
was rewarded, for in two weeks my pains
had left me and I felt like a new woman."

WINErfCAHDVI

Storm

Are

attend
rootitb

rlt trulnloi:
niiDltfiut Holorcncoa btielueaa

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In the District of tint

tho Southorn District, nt
Anlmore:
lu tho of G. T. Sca; .y,

In linnkruptey. tho creditors
of G. T. Searcy, In tho Southern dis-

trict, In tho Indian Torltory, at Ard-mor- e,

bankrupt. Notice Is hereby
glvon that tho of

tho said G. T. Searcy duly
adjudged bankrupt that tho first
meeting of his creditors will bo hold
at nt tho courthoitso In tho
city of Ardmoro on 21 day ot
1003, at 10 ojclock In forenoon, ut

tlmo the said creditors may
prove thoir claims, appoint a

trustee, oxamlne tho bankrupt
transact such husinoss ns ma
come bgfore said mooting.

JOHN HINKLB,
Hoforoo In Bankruptcy.

published Jnn. 1903.

Tho crowned or
Tho poor mon

In paying tribute to
DoWltt'a Llttlo Early

B A M.'SR
thn moat rusal'ix aalvo In

S
s
s
s

s

Tho woman who has suf-crc- d

from female weakness
should do anything within
reason to sccuro health.
Wino ot Cardui is tho wcdl-cin- o

that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
hold operations and cutting
in honor women wholaiow
that Nature is tho best phy-
sician. Wino of
gives women back their 0
I! lit. t... ! 1LT1 G

i uy uiviiiu itaiuru a
chanco to build up tho wasted and
eased tissue Wine ot toretui regulates
tho menstrual flow and Naturo, when
relieved of tho drains or of tho poisons
in tho system, makes functional
organs strong nnd healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains is too sensitivo
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuse for
not relief when Wino of Car-
dui is offered to her. There is no pub-
licity to deter her. Sho can take Wino
of Cardui in tho privacy of her home,
with as much assurance of a final curo
as though a dozen doctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wino of to their patients.

Wiy not get a $1.00 bottlo of. Wino
of Cardui from your druggist today?

A million suffering women
havo relief in

Wino of Cardui.

Hires None but First-clas-s

Mechanics. Uses only the
Best Grades of Material, and
Always Turns Out First-clas-s

Work.
We Do All Kinds of

WARNING ORDER.
In United States Commissioner's

Court in tho Indian Territory, South-
orn District, at Ardmoro:

.1. It. Milam & plaintiffs vs. Geo.
Ivio Tho defendant,
Ivlo is to appear In court
in thirty days end answer tho com-pla-

of .1. I). Milam & Co.
Witness tho Hon. T. N. Itobnett,

United States commissioner, this 13th
day of January, 1903.

(Soal.)
T. N. ItOBNETT,
U. S. Commissioner.

POTTER, BOWMAN & I'OTTEIt,
Attorneys.

J. C. THOMPSON. Attornoy for Non
Kosldont.
First published Jan. 13, 1903.

Rev. Carlisle P. D. Martin, L.L. D.
Wavorly. Texas, writes: "Of a

morning, whon first rising, I often find
a troublesomo collection of phlegm,
which produces a cough, and is
hard to dislodgo; but a small o.uan-tlt- y

of Ballard's Horohotind Syrup
will at onco dislodgo it,' and It is so
pleasant to take. I moat cordial-
ly recommend It to all persons Deed-
ing a medicine throat or lung trou-
bles." 25c, BOc, at W. B.
Frarao's.

ins sis mm am a

Bucgy Repairing, BlnckBmitbinfr, Woodwork, Pnintinir, Top Trim-mini- ;

and Apron UnigeslinHinK the Beet,
Rubber Tire Work u Specialty.

Get Our Prices which the same to All.
D. E. Mien.

a "nirti Drartlunl tralnlDir cbool, i oujpletB nnd uu to date lu over department
i nlcbt aohool the untlro yenr. Um pupil" nlv t achool without extra
shar Tultinn I7.U) tier or JIufiT unlimited ai'tiolureblp. Hoard S10 to 113 60

i;r in . N vacation. PaiilU may enter at unr time. Kyvtj pioll la placed on hl
may anvaDoe a rapidly aa hta ability permit. Thorough Id

i rti n i with niulcnoy, An j bank or firm In
ta ?al "or "Maloc3 addren

a. I'. 8RLVIDOB A. Vt.. rrealdont. OalneaTllle, Texaa
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Day Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on every
yrmrt4 box. 25c.

DENTISTS.

W. N. WHITE,
Dentist.

vbsoluto guarantee goes with every
plcco of work,

omco over Ramsey's Drug storo.
Ardmorc, .... in,ji for.

DR. A. H. ADAMB,
DHNTIBT.

Oie Ltnt Improvomont for Utnwn
nil Hrlclgo Work.

LoOftt ftDMIthfttlna &,ltntnt.ta,l tn. Ik.otlnlau enrnoilon ot tenth.
All Work ITtlirinloail. Prlo. in ml, k

times,
urns OTr nndol'i flora. ArdmoM T

$25 REWARD i
rE will pay 2fi roward for tho It u arrest and conviction of

any party or parties netting Jof niinll or nvnnmlt.lntr nf Mnli Tt within a radius of 20 miles of t
B. F. FR13NHLBY,

Pres. Rod and Gun Olub. t

SOME MEN PAY
$10,000 for an expert to

mtuiiii'o their fid
vertishiR. There nro othrrs
who QK for unnnnualsnbpcrii)
pay su iou 0 PiHNTEii's Ink
nnd learn what nil tho advertis
ers are thinking about.

Hut bvon thosn are not the axtrame
renchnd. Thero nro men who lute ore

lllll lllin 0 TO" dome neither. Fov.wiwwv lamiuo oopy send IB cents t
Primthr'n Ink, Mo. 10 Spruce Bt.. N. Y

wk&MilArf Do YEARS'
3iLiiHKr EXPERIENCE

CopvniQHTS &c
Anyone lending n nketrh nnd Cnrrlptlnn mT

quit klr airertiln nur opinion free whether mn
Invention ! probably pfitentftble. CumniunlCA.
tlon trlctlyronBdentll. Ilund book on l'l cnU
tent Ire. efldMt iren.Hp frsccurtnir patenti.

rtenl taken tlnssrli tlunn X Co.
tpetlat notlct, without cuante. In too

cicitiitic jit.ier.catn
A hinrliomelr lllmtriitwl weklr. TjiriTMt fir.
fuijiiion of anr clcntlfln lournal. Tcrmt t3
roar, four months, f U Bold brail nwJtier.
MUNNSCo.30''' New York

nrancn umce, ca r cu ymdidkiod. u. i.

HACK LINE
Dayis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Davis. Ind.Ter,

UT! Drill Homo newapapera print
tertoMlinn npace. Much of
this Is really lmrmlul readlnir.

nr.au mu wrbkly nkwh to tivo boip.
tul rradlntr- - Tbiussnds willtestify tn Us nelptullncsi to thoiu. Ask

jour nelnhbor.

THE FARMERS' nStthe"'
lnirwrli-.u- liy college

FirnAPTMCUT profeisnrs nnd othrrsULl an I ITItrl I upNorthon conditions
that d.in't Ut Texas and

tho Indian Territory. It Is the actual ex-
periences ot farmrs hero at homo who have
turned over tbe soil.
COrPIAI If yn are not taVlne theOrtUlflL WKELY AKOMOnEITB you

should be. It ia helpful to tbe
OCrrD nest lntorosts of your town and

county. For HI 10, In ad-
vance, we will mall ynu tho

WEEKLY AHDMOFIEITK and THE N

or THE OALLAB HliMI-WEEKI-

NEWS for 12 month., iloth papers stop
when your time Is out.

When in Pauls Valley,
Indian Terrlt ry, nnd wish t'i make
a drive, call mi a O Wliltt's new
llvory; new bucUs nniltfrjodluuucss.
West Main btrcct, oji, , Court House.
Phono 77.

C. G. WHITE, Prop.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Um ills U for unnatural

dlwhargM,lnllaniiualloaa,
Irritation or ulcrrallona
o( muoous ncnibranM.

P.lnlM. atlj not Aitrln.
THE EV1K3 CHEMICALCS. f .nt or polwnou.

SHam URuanAii,u asssssj Haiti ttr Dnnuiior tent In plain wrapper.
lr axprua, prtpald, lor

I.OO.orSUtllra H.TS.
Circular mu oi rtvMtt.

Own a double-barre- l, hammorloss
shotgun for less money than you ever
thought possible. Williams, Corhn &

Co. have cut tho prico.

ubscribo for tho Ardmoreite.


